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WASTE MANAGEMENT

Think Green:

Waste Management. Think Green.

To: Bonnie Kellar

Group: Boy Scouts

Tour Date: Saturday, February 13, 2010

Tour Time: 10:00 am

Facility: RECYCLING EDUCATION CENTER

FROM THE BOTIOM OF OUR RECYCLE BINS, THANK-YOU! Thank you for joining us on a tour
of our facility in our efforts to Think Green and through your learning experience today, Be Green.

A LlTILE BIT ABOUT THE WM EDUCATION CENTER. The Waste Management Education Center is

designed to educate children on the importance of recycling. Teaching children the how vital recycling is

to our planet and how easy it is to manage waste. Training includes a short film, hands on education

center that includes: the recycling process of plastics, metals, paper, cardboard and electronics and the

life span oftrash in a landfill.

WM EDUCATION CENTER LOCATION. The Waste Management Training Center is located at 3730
East 48th Avenue, Denver, CO, 80216 (mapguest map).

CANCELLATIONS. If you cannot attend, please cancel by contacting Michelle Madrid-Montoya at (303)

486-6090 at least a day in advance to your scheduled tour. If you have any questions concerning the

Education Center, please contact us via the email at mmadrid@wm.com or call (303) 486-6090.

Because today's children are tomorrow's leaders, Waste Management is working to help them develop a

genuine respect for the environment we all share. And showing them how we Think Green.

We're educating students of all ages how environmental awareness is at the heart of what we do every day.
How our state-of-the-art engineering techniques help us safely maintain and restore landfills into usable
green spaces. How we use advanced optical sorting technologies to efficiently recycle plastics and glass.
And how we transform common waste products into uncommonly clean, green energy that powers homes
and businesses.

So, if you thought we were just the people in the big green trucks - maybe it's time to think again. And
Think Green.

From Everyday collection to environmental protection,

Think Green. Think Waste Management.


